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Departments of psychiatry in
academic medical centers
are being financially pres-

sured by the many changes in the
health care marketplace. The Medi-
care cutbacks of the Balanced Budget
Act of 1997, combined with rising fa-
cility expenses and changes in the fee
structures of for-profit behavioral
health care carve-out companies,
have left academic psychiatry depart-
ments struggling with smaller rev-
enues and higher expenses. In addi-
tion, the standards of care in academ-
ic departments often translate to

somewhat higher costs of care, which
limits the accessibility of the faculty
and its psychiatric services to man-
aged care patients. Limited access to
managed care patients threatens not
only revenues but also clinical teach-
ing programs and research.  

In response to these pressures,
many departments of psychiatry have
established their own behavioral
health care programs. Several psychi-
atry departments have published de-
scriptions of their programs: the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati (1), Albert Ein-
stein College of Medicine–Monte-

fiore Medical Center (2), the Univer-
sity of California, Davis, School of
Medicine (3), and the Wake Forest
University Baptist Medical Center
(4). Each of these departments found
that it was fiscally feasible to operate
their programs without abandoning
their teaching and research missions.
Hoge and Flaherty (5) conducted a
comprehensive review of various
models of the ways in which academic
psychiatry departments have adapted
to the changing environment of man-
aged care. They suggested three ap-
proaches that departments might
take, drawing on the unique values
and characteristics of academic psy-
chiatry departments. 

Here we describe our experience
in establishing and operating a fully
capitated behavioral health care
program from 1998 through 2000
for a population of 22,000 covered
lives. We augment previous reports
of academic departments of psychia-
try by providing detailed financial
data, including medical expenses,
administrative costs, and utilization
rates. We are aware that no amount
of encouragement or positive re-
porting would induce an academic
medical center to embark on a man-
aged care program for which it takes
capitated risk if it did not have com-
parative financial data on which to
base its own actuarial studies. Our
goal is to provide our colleagues in
similar academic medical centers
with the information needed to de-
velop programs that will effectively
compete with for-profit behavioral
health programs. 
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In response to the effects of the managed care environment on patient
flow and care, the department of psychiatry and behavioral sciences of
the Johns Hopkins School of Medicine developed and has been manag-
ing a capitated behavioral health care program. The program is re-
sponsible for providing mental health and substance abuse services for
22,000 members of the TRICARE Uniformed Services Family Health
Plan (USFHP), directed by the U.S. Department of Defense. The inte-
gration of primary care and behavioral health care is a major feature of
the USFHP/TRICARE program. The authors describe the transition
from a carve-out for-profit managed care organization to the integrated
program managed by the department. During the first two years of the
program, access to services increased and use of inpatient services de-
creased without the need to deny service use. To supplement previous
reports of the involvement of academic psychiatry departments in be-
havioral health care, the authors supply utilization and financial data
that may serve as benchmarks for similar efforts by other departments.
(Psychiatric Services 53:431–436, 2002)  



The Johns Hopkins Medical 
Services Corporation
Background 
In 1993 the department of psychiatry
and behavioral sciences at the Johns
Hopkins University School of Medi-
cine embarked on a small fully capi-
tated contract to provide mental
health and substance abuse services to
a portion (7,500 enrollees) of mem-
bers of the Uniformed Services Fami-
ly Health Plan (USFHP). The USFHP
contract was a fully capitated medical
and behavioral contract held by the
Johns Hopkins Medical Services Cor-
poration (MSC), an entity with a long
history as a provider for the U.S. De-
partment of Defense. 

To provide the capitated services,
the department of psychiatry used the
administrative structure and clinical
staff of one unit within the depart-
ment that had successfully provided
outpatient general mental health care
as well as sexual health services—the
sexual behaviors consultation unit—
to patients for two decades. The de-
partment sought to gain operational
experience in a managed behavioral
care program with a small enroll-
ment. Experience was gained, and
loss was avoided, although in hind-
sight we recognize that a small enroll-
ment is certainly no way to protect
against catastrophic loss in an envi-
ronment in which 5 percent of man-
aged care patients can consume 50
percent of clinical funding (6).

Given the favorable experience
with this pilot program and the recog-
nized need for the department to
evolve in the managed behavioral
health care environment, the depart-
ment of psychiatry proposed that it as-
sume the responsibility for the behav-
ioral health care services of the
USFHP/TRICARE program at Johns
Hopkins. The proposal emphasized
the need for the academic department
to gain experience in managed behav-
ioral health care, the opportunity to
upgrade the quality of clinical services,
the ability to direct patients into Johns
Hopkins services, and the opportunity
to reintegrate mental health care and
primary care. It included an agree-
ment to manage the program at no ad-
ditional cost to MSC. 

In the spring of 1998, the carve-out
contract with the for-profit behav-

ioral health care company was termi-
nated, and a capitated contract to pro-
vide mental health and substance
abuse services for the 22,000 USFHP/
TRICARE prime enrollees was award-
ed to the Johns Hopkins department
of psychiatry. The contract was award-
ed for a period of two years—May
1998 through April 2000—to one of
the two faculty practice plans of the
Johns Hopkins University School of
Medicine.

At the time of the transition of the
contract from the for-profit managed
care company to the department’s
program, slightly more than 300 en-

rollees were receiving treatment. The
challenge was to maintain the integri-
ty of the existing treatment plans
while developing the department’s
provider network throughout Mary-
land. To achieve this goal, the current
providers were asked to submit out-
patient treatment reports that provid-
ed diagnostic and treatment informa-
tion. If the existing providers were
willing to accept the TRICARE fee
schedule and submitted an appropri-
ate treatment plan, continued servic-
es were authorized for the enrollee.
All conditions were met in nearly all
instances, and the transition went

smoothly, with few complaints from
either enrollees or providers.

Contract specifications   
Projected utilization rates and expens-
es were based on the previous two
years’ experience with 7,500 USFHP
enrollees, a convenience sample of
the TRICARE population in the area.
A funding rate of $5.70 per member
per month for the 22,000 enrollees
was agreed on, of which 44 cents was
designated as a monthly administra-
tive fee paid to the department for
utilization review and care manage-
ment. MSC retained responsibility
for various administrative functions,
including claims processing, member
and provider services, and appeals
processes. Thus $5.26 was earmarked
for clinical services, or medical ex-
penses.  

This $5.26 capitation fee covered
all mental health and substance abuse
services—inpatient, residential, and
outpatient services—as well as pro-
fessional fees for faculty and network
providers, who were to be paid on a
fee-for-service basis. The geographic
distribution of the patients, as well as
the contract itself, allowed enrollees
to choose a network provider with
Johns Hopkins or a network provider
in independent practice. Although
the clinical funding was adequate, the
administrative fee clearly was not, as
discussed below.

The working relationships with net-
work providers in independent prac-
tice were aided by selected site visits
conducted by the clinical director
(the first author) and the associate di-
rector of the office of clinical services.
The purpose of these visits was to es-
tablish collaborative relationships and
to get a better sense of the working
conditions of the providers in the
larger group practices. This has lent a
“first-name-basis” tone to the con-
duct of patient authorization and
management issues.  

Risk sharing
An important element of the contract
was the establishment of a 10 percent
risk corridor around the total targeted
funding for the program. The psychi-
atry department and MSC would split
the risk for any deficit or excess with-
in the 10 percent corridor. Deficits or
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excesses above the risk corridor
would be the responsibility of MSC.
The downside exposure to the depart-
ment was $70,000, as was the oppor-
tunity for an incentive should the ex-
penses not meet the projected fund-
ing level.

Fee structure
The covered benefits and the pro-
vider fee schedule were established
according to the contract with the
Department of Defense and were in
accordance with the TRICARE prime
benefits. We maximized the fees in ac-
cordance with the maximum allow-
able charges under the CHAMPUS
fee schedule. Table 1 provides a sam-
ple of the contract’s outpatient fees.

In Maryland, all inpatient facilities
that include psychiatric units are ex-
empt from the diagnosis-related-
group system under a waiver from
Medicare. Facility rates are set by
the state’s Health Services Cost Re-
view Commission. The costs for in-
patient hospitalization range from
$615 to $633 per day for bed and
nursing expenses; drugs and profes-
sional fees are billed separately. Un-
der this federal waiver, hospitals can-
not discount inpatient costs. Thus
rates were not negotiated with indi-
vidual facilities, and the rates could
not be discounted. Accordingly, any
use of the inpatient financial data in
this article for the purposes of estab-
lishing industry benchmarks should
take into consideration the unique
inpatient rate-setting environment
in Maryland. 

Enrollees 
Family members of active duty mili-
tary personnel as well as retired mili-
tary personnel and their families are
eligible for enrollment in USFHP/
TRICARE. The age distribution of
the enrolled population receiving
mental health and substance abuse
services (N=1,234) was bimodal, be-
cause males between the ages of 20
and 45 years who are on active duty
are not eligible to enroll, which great-
ly reduced the size of this subgroup.
One-third of the patients were under
18 years of age. The mean±SD age
was 36±21.7 years. Sixty percent of
the enrollees who received treatment
were females. 

USFHP/TRICARE enrollees live
throughout central Maryland but use
Johns Hopkins hospitals in the city of
Baltimore as a hub. The primary care
sites are located as far as 75 miles
west, 27 miles north, and 30 miles
south of Baltimore. The contract stip-
ulates that specialty delivery sites
must involve no more than one hour’s
travel for enrollees. Thus local pro-
viders and facilities had to be devel-
oped to comply with the accessibility
regulations of the contract.

Provider network
We followed three guiding principles
in establishing the provider network.
First, given an appropriate treatment
plan, the members currently receiving
treatment would be allowed to contin-
ue with their current providers with-
out interruption to their care. This de-
cision had a lasting effect on the com-
position of the provider network, be-
cause most of the existing providers
joined the new network. The result
was a panel of providers who were ge-
ographically distributed to meet pa-
tients’ needs and who were experi-
enced in managed behavioral health
care. The composition of the provider
network is summarized in Table 2.

The second guiding principle was

to give preference to Johns Hopkins
faculty and facilities when making re-
ferrals. In practice, this meant devel-
oping intake and referral procedures
that directed most of the patients in
the Baltimore area to Johns Hopkins
facilities and providers. A central
telephone number for mental health
and substance abuse treatment refer-
rals was included on each enrollee’s
health plan membership card.

Third, multidisciplinary groups
were favored over solo practices for
inclusion on the provider panel, be-
cause group practices provide a
greater range of services and more
reliable access. During the first two
years of the project, about 80 percent
of authorized outpatient services
provided by providers in independ-
ent practice were delivered by psy-
chiatrists, psychologists, and mas-
ter’s-level mental health clinicians
who were members of group prac-
tices. The use of group practices
grew over the two years as referral
operations developed.

Administrative staffing
The core personnel are administra-
tive staff (1.75 full-time equivalents),
an assistant director of clinical servic-
es (one full-time-equivalent master’s-
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TTaabbllee  11

Sample of services commonly authorized under a capitated behavioral health pro-
gram and corresponding provider fees

Fee ($)

M.A. or 
Code and service M.D. Ph.D. L.C.S.W.-C.

90801, diagnostic interview examination 132.96 115.00 70.00
90806, individual psychotherapy 98.00 85.00 55.00
90862, pharmacologic management 51.70 na na

TTaabbllee  22

Composition of the Uniformed Services Family Health Plan/TRICARE provider
network

Number of providers

M.A. or 
Affiliation M.D. Ph.D. L.C.S.W.-C.

Johns Hopkins faculty 40 14 40
Local providers 126 67 181



level social worker), and the director
of clinical services (.8 full-time-equiv-
alent doctoral-level clinical psycholo-
gist). The administrative staff is re-
sponsible for patient and provider in-
quiries, membership validation, entry
of treatment authorization into the
database, and mailing of authoriza-
tion to providers. The assistant direc-
tor provides preauthorization of serv-
ices as required, conducts utilization
reviews, and engages in extensive
provider contact. The director of clin-
ical services conducts occasional uti-
lization reviews and is responsible for
the program’s database system as well
as the administrative oversight of and
reporting on the program. 

In addition to the core staff, a fac-
ulty child psychiatrist conducts inpa-
tient child and adolescent reviews (34
admissions over the two-year period),
and a faculty specialist in substance
abuse conducts substance abuse re-
views for inpatients and persons in
residential treatment for non-Hop-
kins facilities (25 admissions over the
two-year period). A senior faculty
member (the second author) is the
medical director of the program. He
is available for medical or psychiatric
consultation on a case-by-case basis
and provides medical administrative
oversight for the program.

A faculty psychiatrist is on call 24
hours a day, seven days a week. The
on-call psychiatrist is responsible for
authorizing admissions outside regular
work hours and must be available to
the primary care physicians and nurses
on the after-hours telephone triage
services for emergency consultations.
The faculty members receive no direct
compensation, on the assumption that
the program will help improve the de-
partment’s payer mix and, ultimately,
its net fee-for-service revenue.

Integration of mental 
health and primary care
The integration of mental health serv-
ices with primary care was a major
goal of the new program, given that
the previous program involved mini-
mal clinical contact between mental
health providers and primary care
providers. We believe that early case
finding and early intervention coordi-
nated with the primary care physician
results in better patient care and, ulti-
mately, lower costs.

USFHP/TRICARE is served by 19
primary care offices staffed by 115
primary care managers: physicians,
physician assistants, and nurse practi-
tioners. The contract gives members
the right to obtain initial mental
health outpatient services (eight ses-
sions) directly from providers without
a referral from their primary care
managers. In practice, this means that
the primary care manager, rather
than serving as a gatekeeper, is a case
finder who collaborates with the
mental health providers in the care of
the enrollees. 

Primary care physicians typically
manage mental health problems and
frequently prescribe psychotropic
medications. For example, 14 percent
of the children and 32 percent of the
adults in our program who are treated
by mental health providers receive
medication prescriptions from their
primary care physician.

Primary care physicians are regu-
larly given information about their
patients who are receiving mental
health services. This information in-
cludes a summary of the initial treat-
ment report and a list of recommend-
ed psychotropic medications, notifi-
cation of mental health and substance
abuse services received in the emer-
gency department, notification of

hospital admissions, and consultation
when there is a significant change in
status or management issues.

In addition, the department of psy-
chiatry provides in-service training to
the primary care physicians on topics
such as depression among children,
primary care management of depres-
sion, anxiety and substance abuse,
medical care for persons with chronic
mental illness, attention-deficit hyper-
activity disorder, and oppositional de-
fiant disorder. In the first two contract
years, 56 of 80 physicians (70 percent)
attended one of four training sessions
held. The mean scores of evaluations
of the sessions on a 5-point Likert
scale were 4.4 for the adult-oriented
sessions and 4.6 for the pediatrics-ori-
ented sessions (personal communica-
tion, McGuire M, 2001). 

Utilization review  
We have tried to make the utilization
review process and the process for
authorizing services as user-friendly
as possible for both enrollees and net-
work providers. We pay particular at-
tention to the completion of the ini-
tial evaluations and treatment plans.
When evaluations or treatment plans
are incomplete, the providers are
contacted by telephone and the case
reviewed. In most instances the
providers appreciate having the op-
portunity to review the case with an-
other mental health professional.

No inpatient admission requested
by a facility or a provider has ever
been denied under the program. Al-
though admission criteria must be
met, we have elected to intensively
manage the care of patients who are
admitted rather than deny admission.
Thus the process of inpatient re-
views—particularly those within the
Johns Hopkins family, in which
providers and reviewers know each
other professionally—is used to help
the inpatient team take the important
steps for initial discharge planning,
including contacting the primary care
provider and the current outpatient
mental health provider.

Utilization reviews are low-key but
persistent, occurring every three days
on average during the course of the
hospital admission. Our small pro-
gram has essentially allowed for a col-
legial, but nevertheless intensive,
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Use of inpatient services in year 1 (1998–1999) and year 2 (1999–2000) by en-
rollees in the managed behavioral health care plan

Johns Hop-
kins hospitals Local hospitals All hospitals

Variable Year 1 Year 2 Year 1 Year 2 Year 1 Year 2

Number of cases 42 34 28 18 70 52
Number of inpatient days 452 280 181 129 633 409
Length of stay (mean±SD days) 10.8±8.7 8.2±8.4 6.5±7.3 7.2±8.6 9±8.4 7.9±8.4



case management program for inpa-
tient admissions. In the one instance
in which an additional day was not au-
thorized, the additional day had been
requested not for more treatment but
because of delays in discharge ar-
rangements. Other programs, includ-
ing one large managed care organiza-
tion, have also reported low rates (.8
percent) of denial of additional hospi-
tal days (7). Internal reporting is also
low-key but persistent. Weekly re-
ports of the level of inpatient and in-
tensive care activity are distributed to
key departmental and MSC adminis-
trative personnel. 

Inpatient utilization data  
Inpatient utilization statistics for con-
tract years 1 and 2 are compared in
Table 3. In year 1 the total number of
inpatient days per 1,000 lives was 30,
which is comparable to national fig-
ures for “moderately managed” plans
(8). The year 2 figure of 19.6 inpatient
days per 1,000 lives is comparable to
national figures for “aggressively
managed” plans (8). The reason for
the marked reduction in the number
of inpatient days is not clear. The
number of admissions declined in
both university and community hos-
pitals. Length of stay decreased by 24
percent in the university hospitals
(the base rate was higher) but only by
11 percent in the local hospitals. Giv-
en the relatively low numbers in both
groups, we currently regard these
changes as trends to be watched. We
would like to believe that open access
to outpatient services and case man-
agement had a positive effect in terms
of the reduction in admissions, but
time may reveal that the use of inpa-
tient services varies considerably
from year to year. 

The primary diagnostic groups of
psychiatric inpatient admissions were
affective disorders, 57 percent; schizo-
phrenia and psychotic disorders, 14.6
percent; eating disorders, 5.7 percent,
and adjustment disorders, 5.7 percent.
Admissions for all other diagnostic
groups were less than 5 percent. 

A major concern associated with
short stays is readmission due to in-
complete treatment during the previ-
ous admission. Our readmission rates
are comparable to published industry
norms. The 90-day readmission rate

decreased from 24 percent (11 pa-
tients) in the first year to 12 percent
(three patients) in the second year. In
describing readmission rates among
3,113 patients who were hospitalized
in 1998, Nelson and associates (9) re-
ported a 90-day readmission rate of 11
percent (201 patients) among those
who kept at least one outpatient fol-
low-up appointment after discharge
and a rate of 15 percent (678 patients)
among those who did not. Pooling
these discharge rates yields an overall
readmission rate of 14 percent. 

Outpatient authorization data  
In contract year 2, the penetration
rate—the percentage of individual
members who sought treatment—in-
creased from 4.7 percent to 5.7 per-
cent, and the number of authorized
outpatient treatments increased from
31 to 39 per 1,000. The number of in-
patient days per 1,000 decreased by
35 percent, whereas the number of
members per 1,000 who gained ac-
cess to services increased by 25 per-
cent. During the second year—when
presumably members are better in-
formed about accessing resources—
the penetration rate was comparable
to rates in the pre–managed care era
Epidemiologic Catchment Area
study (5.8 percent) and the early
1990s National Comorbidity Survey
(5.9 percent) (10). 

Financial data 
Weissman and associates (10) deter-
mined that providing adequate be-
havioral health services under capita-
tion costs about $6 per member per
month. The revenues and expenses
for the program are summarized in
Table 4. Actual medical expenses for
the two years ranged from $2.72 to
$3.88 per member per month. These
figures are slightly higher than the
costs of $2.75 to $3.50 per member
per month for both medical expenses
and administrative overhead recently
reported by Reifler and associates (4).
As the table shows, administrative
costs increased from year 1 to year 2.
The additional 31 cents per member
per month covered the expense of ad-
ministrative services developed dur-
ing the first year, namely, network de-
velopment, provider relations, data
entry of authorization, and data analy-

ses. The balance per member per
month, which is the excess of rev-
enues over expenses, was returned to
MSC minus a $70,000 risk share pay-
ment. With a population of this size,
two or three large claims can have a
major effect on medical expenses (6).
Thus the risk share payment has been
committed to a cash reserve to pro-
tect the department against a future
negative risk share and to fund pilot
studies involving the program.  

As a nonprofit organization, we
need not be concerned with alloca-
tion of profits to shareholders. This,
of course, is a fundamental character-
istic of managed care organizations
that should not go unnoticed.

Discussion
Departmental involvement 
in managed care
This report and those of others
(1–5,11) suggest that, with appropri-
ate funding, departments of psychia-
try in academic medical centers can
provide and manage mental health
and substance abuse services in a cap-
itated model in a manner that offers
accessible, high-quality care to their
patients. The lessons learned have led
the department of psychiatry at Johns
Hopkins to take on responsibility for
100,000 lives under a variety of man-
aged care funding mechanisms. If all
126 medical schools in the country
were to develop similar modest pro-
grams, 1.26 million lives would be
covered by academic departments.
Thus some portion of the population
currently lost to many medical
schools would be taken back from the
for-profit carve-out managed care or-
ganizations. 
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Funding revenues and expenses for
year 1 (1998–1999) and year 2 (1999–
2000) of the managed behavioral
health care plan, in dollars per mem-
ber per month

Variable Year 1 Year 2

Capitation funding 5.70 5.70
Clinical adminis-

tration expenses 0.44 0.75
Medical expenses 3.88 2.72
Balance 1.38 2.23



Integrated mental health 
and primary care
It is important to involve primary care
physicians in the behavioral health
care system. Primary care providers
are currently very much involved in
the management of mental health
problems. Sixty to 70 percent of all
medical visits involve no medical or
biological diagnosis that can be con-
firmed (12). An estimated 25 percent
of patients who seek primary care
treatment have one or more diagnos-
able mental disorders (13). More than
50 percent of patients with mental
health problems are seen only in the
general medical sector (14). Finally,
about two-thirds of all prescriptions
for psychotropic medications are
written by physicians who are not psy-
chiatrists (15). Our experience sup-
ports the now-recognized role of pri-
mary care physicians in managed be-
havioral health care. 

Early treatment and case manage-
ment is crucial. Delivering services to
patients at the first indication of need,
finding the patients who need servic-
es, and carefully managing those who
are seriously ill are vitally important
tasks in the successful management of
a behavioral health care program. A
patient’s dropping out of care should
never be viewed as a positive devel-
opment, clinically or financially. Al-
though funds may be saved in the
short term, the patient will usually re-
turn and often will require more com-
prehensive services.  

Conversely, by providing outpa-
tient services to more members and
authorizing more treatment pro-
grams, such as medical management
together with psychotherapy, good
care is provided in a timely manner to
those who need it. This effort may
have been one factor in the lower
number of inpatient hospitalizations
in the second year of the project.
However, as we have noted, the small
number of enrollees in the plan and
the fact that only two years were stud-
ied make this possibility a hypothesis
for further testing, not a conclusion.  

Research and teaching 
components
Academic departments of psychiatry
have been able to integrate behavioral
health care with their research and

teaching missions (11). Ideally, de-
partments should involve residents in
direct clinical care as well as in the ad-
ministration of managed care pro-
grams. In addition, the opportunities
for clinical research are extensive.
Clinical research needs to examine
treatment effectiveness and evidence-
based practices of mental health and
substance abuse services in natural
settings, as opposed to treatment effi-
cacy studies in controlled environ-
ments (16). Programs that are inte-
grated with primary care have access
to data that should permit researchers
to critically examine social and behav-
ioral aspects of the preventable causes
of morbidity and mortality (17). For-
tunately, the same database necessary
for monitoring the authorization, uti-
lization, and management of treat-
ment can also be used to obtain need-
ed information about treatment effi-
cacy patterns (18).

Conclusions
Our experience has been positive
both clinically and fiscally. The de-
partment has renewed its USFHP/
TRICARE contract with MSC for an
additional three years. We are in the
process of expanding the programs
and look forward to integrating the
managed care operations with the
teaching and research mission of the
department. �
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